
2019-2020 FUY Ministerial Search Timeline 
 

When Candidates When 
Search Committee (on behalf of the 

Congregation) 

Aug 
Prepare documentation, resume, 
record. Identify references, 
Conversations with colleagues, mentors 
and UUA. Informally scope out 
congregations. 

Aug 
Prepare survey, website, budgets, contract, and 
documentation. 

Sep Sep Congregational survey, search meetings. 

Oct Oct Compile congregational record with UUA. 

Nov Nov 
Submit congregational survey and congregational 
record to UUA for prospective candidates to 
review in December. 

Dec 
Review congregational records, 
communicate interests to UUA. 

Dec Organize for hosting, consultation with UUA. 

Jan Preliminary remote interviews. Jan 

UUA provides list of interested candidates to 
Search Committee. Search Committee vets the 
candidates and selects small number of remotely 
interview. 

Feb Preliminary remote interviews. Feb Search Committee selects a small number of 
candidates for pre-candidate interviews. 
Interviewing, hosting, etc. Reference checks. Mar 

Pre-candidate interviews. Communicate 
status and interests to UUA. 

Mar 

Apr 2 Offer day. Apr 2 Offer day. 

Apr Inform current congregation. 
Negotiation. Candidate week. Answer 
call. 

Apr 
Negotiation, background checks. Candidate 
week. Congregational call. May May 

 
  



 
The task of the Search Committee is to find the right match between the congregation and the pool of prospective ministers. The 
UUA provides a clear and helpful process that is used by all prospective ministers and congregations.  This process maximizes the 
potential for fulfilling the right match. The process depends completely upon the timely, complete and transparent sharing of 
information among all parties. Prospective ministers and congregations are each searching for the right match; keep in mind that 
each is applying for the call. 
 
Congregational Survey - conducted by Search Committee to collect standardized information/reflection/aspiration from congregants. 
Search Meetings - conducted by Search Committee to collect non-standardized information/reflection/aspiration from congregants in 
informal small group settings. Even though the Committee collects non-standardized information,  there are typically one or two 
standardized prompts to help bring focus to the conversations.  
Congregational Record - an online record prepared by the Search Committee to be shared with prospective candidates. The record 
is not to be a marketing tool, rather it is an accurate reflection of the congregation - both beauty spots and warts. 
Documents Packet - assembled by Search Committee with assistance from staff and board committees.  Includes, bylaws, policies, 
budgets, minutes, sample communications, etc. Digitally shared with prospective candidates. 
Preliminary remote Interviews - the Search Committee invites a number of interested candidates to interview. Note that 
congregations can only engage with candidates who have expressed interest in the congregation; it’s a two way street just as it is for 
any other professional search. Interviews are conducted by video with the entire committee. 
Pre-candidate Interviews - the Search Committee invites 3-4 prospective candidates to confidentially interview in-person at 
undisclosed locations. Search Committee members will host the candidates (and possibly family members), organize an opportunity 
to observe the candidates providing a service, and to meet with the candidates for both formal interviews and informal gatherings. 
Confidentiality is critical here for both parties. 
Offer Day - on this day congregations are permitted to offer the position to the right match if one is found among the pool of 
prospective candidates. There is a clear procedure to be followed if the call is declined or if no match is found; that procedure is not 
explained in this document. 
Negotiation - the UUA provides guidelines for compensation/benefits in the form of ranges that are tailored to geography and local 
socioeconomics using generally accepted formulas. Prospective candidates and congregations may negotiate any part of the 
contract. Any divergence from the guidelines must be approved by the UUA.  
Candidate Week - the successful candidate is invited to serve as the successful congregation’s minster for a week. During that week 
the minister will perform two services, attend meetings, perform staff supervision, and provide ministerial support for those in need. At 
the close of the second service the  minster will depart, and that congregation will vote on whether or not to call the minster to serve 
the congregation.  
Call - the congregation calls the minister by the voting rules spelled out in the congregational bylaws. Neither the Board of Trustees 
nor the Search Committee can call the minister.  


